CGWSR Internship:
Bread and Roses Women’s Health Clinic

Address: 1233 NW 10th Ave. Phone: 372-1664
Email address: n/a Best time to call: 9-5 M-F
Website: www.breadroses.com Contact Person: Kristin Davy

Brief description/mission: Bread and Roses is a women’s health clinic specializing in first trimester abortions and general well-woman care, including pap smears, gynecological exams, and STD testing. Our goal is to provide positive, woman-centered health care in a supportive and non-judgmental atmosphere.

Number of Hours/Credits: 7-10 hours/week for 2-3 credits.

Schedule Requirements: Interns will work at the clinic, and must work 4-5 hours on each clinic day (Wed. and Fri.). Additional hours can be negotiated, but once set, must be worked consistently.

Prerequisites/Qualifications: Interns should have knowledge about and interest in the issues our organization deals with; a good attitude and professional demeanor; and willingness to work. All interns must be certified in CPR and Basic Life Support before their first day of work. Signup for courses towards certification is available through Gator CPR.

What activities will the intern take part in, and how do they relate to Women’s/Gender studies? Interns will take part in day-to-day operations of the clinic, shadowing employees on clinic days, participating in information and decision-making sessions, and offering in-room (provided the intern is comfortable in a medical setting) and recovery support. If desired, intern may work on organizing a fundraiser and/or community outreach activities in addition to clinic hours.

Additional Information:
■ This position is PAID—interns receive $7.00/hour
■ Interns must do a one-day trial/training of shadowing clinic staff before application can be completed and approved.